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- looking in the shops cynthia
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land Butter Is Used For-mu- a

or JFar Ca7ce o
ll865Given

By MRS. M. A. "WILSON
Kotvrteht, i, in Jfr. Jf. X lritom.
j i naua rrjrnca.j

ttQQJIE givo them whito bread,
somo Bivo"them brown,

Somo give them plum cake and send
them out of town."

To tho maker of that immortal
ballad, plum cake stood for the most
costly bribo within the means of tho
harassed townfolk. Two hundred
years ago rii:ht here in this dcur,
old Quaker town, fruit cake was an
Indispensable feature of every feast
of 'note.

Tho housowife would jealously
guard the crock that held her pre-
cious fruit cake, tho recipe of which
was highly treasured.

Tho process of making and baking
tho empress pf cakes was, an impo-
rtant factor. In those good old days
eggs were plentiful; butter was rea-
sonably priced, and tho good

housewife made her cake
early in the summer. Then nlong
In October sW prepared tho doughs
for tho small cukes that aro h

s part of the Christmas holiday as is
tho fruit cake.
' Tho holiday season in Europo is
one of joyous merrymaking and fun.
Belgium, Holland. Sweden, Switzer-
land and Italy make and servo to
the young folks and tho children
daintily made small cakes made from
honey, spices and fruit. In Franco
during this season of the year, the
patisserie, or pastry shop, has its
windows piled high with all manner
of small cakes, iced with colored
sugars and decorated with nuts,
fruits and drngees.

Every American housewife has her
treasured recipes which she has test-
ed and found good and which the
neighbors, far and near, have copied.
As a duty toward conservation we
will lay aside these expensive recipes
with the feeling that we may have
our Christmas goodies if we will cut
down on eggs, butter and sugar.

The Christmas cakes for this sea-
son's festival will mean more to us
than a mere delicacy. Thivyear the
calces will bo symbols of ttie glorious
peace celebration for Christmas.
Therefore, let us make them with
Iwlng hands, putting into each cake
our best wishes and thoughts for
this most blessed of all Christmnsos
--
Vworld at peace.

may use rendered chicken fat
criyegetablo oil in place of butter,
or jpart sugar and part sirup in place
oilall sugar.

' Fruit Cake Using Sirup
One-ha- lf cupful of sirup.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
X. Sanest an attractive centerpiece for the

Christinas lay table.
T. Clre the Ingredient for a Christmas din-

ner salad that will help dress the table.
. If It sufficient to thank n penon for a

ChrlsUnaa girt oTcr a telephone?
4. 'What aro pulled ruga?
E. 'Trust l crepe paper rope, and how Is It

nsedT
8. Vrho are "Nenette and KUiUntln"?

Size of Tairmonnt Park
to the JTdllor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam Will you please tell mathrough your column the number of acrea
there are In Kalrmount Park?

A READER.
There aro 3D2G acres In Kalrmountlark.

Religion of General Ilalg
pro tne Editor of ll'omon's Pane:

Dear Madam Would you kindly publish In
jyur coiumn or wnat religious sect Is GeneralHal, of the British, army? Thanking ou
for this Information, I am yours very truly.

J. I.
Ifit General Ilalg Is a Presbyterian. Sir

A'wu.uv .a mi ,jvvi

"What to Give Soldier Brother
to iht editor of Woman' Pave:

Dear Madam Would you pleasa let meknew what would be best as a Christmaspresent for my brother, who expects to befcopje this Saturday or later?. He Is down
M a ftsw Jersey army training camp and he
deserves a nlco Christmas present.

r. s
tllVfl TOUr brother aome nrettv ties er

Books, which ha will soon be In need of
When he getn Into civilian clothes.

Xn reference ,to your last aucstlon, ap-pl-

to theatrical agencies for position
n tho stage.

About Dancing Lesions
srM Editor of Womaa't Pam:
. Jrr JfasUm I would like my daughter
t turn fancy dancing. She Is fifteen years
f ag. but small for her sgs. Can you
iv m the name and address of a dancing

SKtseol in the northeast section of the city?Wt Is tba prloe of leseons? What kind of
a&MS.aad dresaes roust be worn? On what
aftertjMn and at what time are lessons
su r,i uirs.j ii, u.
'fan can And tho names and addressest dancing schools In the classified busl- -
mt section of the telephone directory.

T- -t iddresees nre given there, Dy phon-Jst- c
ene of theso schools you can find out

ttse time classes are held and the prices
to the lessons. In fancy dancing the
srtrts wear ballet sllDnors. but It does not
jsaoater what sort of a dress Is worn, ex- -

Lft Uiai tne sitirt De wide. I believe
dauebter con enter a class at any

an a ii..:. ...... n.- -
MWio Bditor of Woman' Paot:

mi Madam Could you suggest a rhyme
MM could bo used for an invitation for a

MMsBrUa party to be given by five (Iris on
VEBunas KvT What kind et decoratlqusan be ueedl What should be served?

?' i ( It. C. C.
' lj flere Is a little verse;

joypua nanner nas unfurled,
iv toaureea; n,i me siroae qi eisnw

Its) .very sure that you're not late.
h mirprlse party aura Is to be,

twouian i uo zor (nuns or, girt j

urunt your reindeer In trood time.
) vnnsircaa jsve sena us a une.

the bottom o the Invitation, to
tostttars very clear, you might
"XBurprinfl party for (mention the
of thn. girl),"

BY MRS. WILSON
CHOCOLATE ICING

Decorative frosting on the fruit cake
for making the cake are given in

One cupful of sugar.
One-ha- lf cupful of shortening.
Cream together and then add
Two eggs.
One cupful of black coffee.
Three eupfuls of sifted flour.
One and one-ha- lf level tablespoon-ful- s

of baking powder.
One and one-ha- lf eupfuls of seeded

raisine.
One-ha- lf cupful of finely chopped

peanuts.
One-ha- lf cupful of finely chopped

citron.
One tablcspoonful of cinnamon.
One teaspoonful of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of cloves.
One-quart- er teaspoonful of c.

Beat to mix and then pour into
prepared pans and bako in a slow
oven for one and hours.

To prepare pans for baking the
fruit cake: First, grease the pans inthoroughly with melted shortening,
using a flat paint brush, and then
line with greased paper, then dust
tho paper with flour. Now pour in in
the cake, which should bo a little
stiffcr than the usual cake mixture.
Spread evenly, using a spatula which
has been dipped in hot water.

Note Tho oven temperature
should bo 250 degrees Fahrenheit.

To test the cake insert a toothpick
or a clean straw from tho broom.
If the straw or pick is clean and
dry when taken from the cake, then
the cake is ready to remove from
the oven. Remove the paper when
the cake is partly cool and then
spread tho cake with spiced grape
jam or plum jam. This blends or
ripens the cake. Store in a crock
or cake box.
Try This Ileal "Wartime" Fruit Cake

Place in a saucepan
One cupful of milk.
One cupful of brown sugar.
Five level tablespoonfuls of cocoa.
Bring to a boil. Now add
One cupful of raisins.

buy pretty Santa Claus crepe paper In
tho stores that "decorates" beautifully.

Serve fruitcake, Ice cream and coffee,
nuts and candy

For games, please send a
en elope.

Here's a Brave Boy
To the Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam Although I am a young
man eighteen years young, your page hasheld quite a bit of interest for me I have
read of the different waya In which you
helped others and 1 wonder it ou canhelp mo?

I am disabled with a form of paralysis,
but have graduated from grammar school
and I have also completed one and a halfyears cf high school, but I'm sure you cojld
not Imagine with whst difficulties I have hadto cope. First, It completely exhausted meto walk to school, which Is six blocks frommy home Then after I got there my rosterrailed perhaps going from the basement to
the fourth floor to chains periods and they
have no eleator

rinally I became discouraged and stopped.
I(stayed at home for a year, doing nothing.
Now I havo enrolled with a school near theCity Hall. That would mean changing cars
twice, and In Icy weather that would meanmore trouble, that Is not only trouble, but
make it almost an Impossibility. ThereforeI am appealing to sou to please try throughyour valunble page to attract the attention
of some good person who has an automo-
bile and who would be kind enough to takeme to school at about 8 80 each morning andbrine me home at 2 or 2:15 In the after-noon, except Haturday, I do not expect this
trouble to be taken for nothing, hut I couldpay only a small amount aa It will tax myparents to make both ends meet after payingmy tuition, books and Intend to pay regular
automobile rates in addition I hops throughyou I may be able to find some kind person
that will enable me to acquire an education
i uegin classes alter tne new year

ANXIOUS TO STUDY.
The editor of the Woman's rage will

bo glad to forward the name nnd address
of this ambitious boy who Is striving
nifQlnst difficulties to get his education.
The address Is In South Philadelphia and
tho school Is virtually at the City Hall.
We want to help you, young man, and
we will try hard until we do

Christmas Department
It you are puzzled about what to

Hive any one In tho family or out
of tho family for Christmas, write
to this department for sugges-
tions. Pleaso send a
b tamped envelope, as unless, you
wish the answers will riot be
printed In the columns. Address
queries Christmas Department,
"Woman's Page, Evbmno Public
Ledqeh,

Milk
Wlafula

AIariiliU

Me CstUiz

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. I

Quick Lunch: Home or Office,

ON FRUIT CAKE

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

;!.i!amn1rimiS!tti.;n'

GIVEN

add" holiday atmosphere. Itecipes
Mrs. Wilton's article today

One-ha- lf cupful of chopped pea-
nuts.

One-ha- lf cupful of finely chopped
citron.

One tablcspoonful of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of cloves.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of allspice.
Cook five minutes, cool, pour in

the mixing bowl and add
Four tablespoonfuls of shortening.
Yolk of one egg.
Beat thoroughly to blend. Now

placo in a second bowl
Two and one-ha- lf eupfuls of sifted

flour.
Three level teaspoonfuli of baking

porvder.
One-ha-lf teaspoonful of soda.
Sift twice to blend and then add

to the prepared fruit. Beat the
white of an egg until stiff and then
fold into the cako. Now pour cake
into pans lined with paper which
has been previously prepared. Bake

slow oven for fifty minutes.
A War Cake of 1865

Place three-quarte- rs cupful of sugar
a mixing bowl, and add three

tablespoonfuls of butter or vegeta-
ble shortening. Cream well and
then add

Two eggs.
Beat thoroughly to mix and then

add
One-ha- lf cupful of cold coffee.
Two eupfuls of sifted flour.
Three level teaspoonfuls of baking

powder.
One level teaspoonful of nutmeg.
Two level teaspoonfuls of cinna-

mon.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of cloves.
One-quart- teaspoonful of all-

spice. '
One cupful of seeded raisins.
One cupful of shelled black wal-

nuts.
One-ha- lf cupful of finely shredded

orange peel.
Beat thoroughly to mix and then

pour into prepared pans and bake
in a slow oven for one hour.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1, l'or une game to play with "holly" at

the Christmas inirtr. fashion large
hour berrlea out of cotton and redpaper. Then make the guesU have a
nice down to the end of the room,
carrying one nr two of these apiece on
a knife, rlee who can get there with-
out losing the berries.

Three Chrlstmne gifts appropriate for the
trained nurae are n trllnr allvee mejl.
(fine spoon which folds and fits in
caftej a therman bottle, or two pairs ofheavy woolen stockings, such as are
llcn to the soldiers,

3. The Ingredients for n rreele dressing for
a gooee are four npples, four onions,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of newdered sage,
ene.half tenepoonfu! of thyme, one cup-
ful of mashed potatoes, and salt andpepper to taste.

4. When too much moisture gets trio food
rooked In a etenmer ue less water In
the steamer, but be sure to watch oat
lest the utensil go dry.

5. I'lrres of eld tissue paper on k nail besMn
the sink are of grent use In rieanlng
pans and greasy dlshe. etc., beforethey are put Into the dtshpan.

6, Furs should be kept In a cold place dur-
ing the winter when they are mere er
irsn unsmnuj in use.

To Soften Black Kid
To clean and soften black kid boots or

gIoen, put tho gloves on the hands and
rub Into them as much camphorated oil
aa the kid will absorb then allow to drv
For toots, rub the oil well Into the kid
with a small sponge.

tteHtltvi

9 For Chrittmat GlfU

lfi--7- . SwSs,.

Let Cuticura Help Your Hair
On retiring, comb the hair out straight,
then make a parting, gently rubbing in
Cuticura Ointment with the end of the
tinge. Anoint additional pitting! until
the whole scalp hai been treated.
Place a light covering over the hair to
protect the pillow from possible stain.
The next morning shampoo with Cutl
cura Soap and hot water;

Sample Each Fro by Mall, Address post-
card) "Cuticura, p.Pt. m. B..ten.- - Sol4

Please Tell Me What to Do
Dy CYNTUU

A Boudoir Cap With a Mission
C?"?,h.,-- wl,h f lv W orldr.who la In tha hospital. a boudoir cap

iV..K Christmas prtsenl. Would you kindly
aaviie m how to word a meiaa to her toaccompany the cspt
. Toanklne vou for your Irouble and wish-ing you a tnsrrr Christmas. I am.

nosK of tub woni.D.
Tou might say, "I hopo thin lacy lit-

tle cap win hoip to chaso all the worriesRvay from the head It Is coins' to grace,ana l wish Us wearer a very happy
Christmas and a New Year that willhold no moro hospital days." Then Blgnyour name.

A merry Chrlstmas'to you, "Itoso oftho World."

Exchange of Gifts
Dear Cjnthta I am a srlrl of sixteen and

Know boy friend who went to school withme. lln Wfi. Itiat aatr. nt.n fni. ninnlh ami
celebrated his birthday by taking mo to theinrniri, us tines m very mucn ana I haveheard from noma nf his frlendn that h !

fclns; to Ret mo something: for Christmas.Would It bo rltht for me to accept the trlft!ir so. what would bo nlc to alvo him In re-
turn? A DAILY READER..

It would bo all rlffht for you to ac-th- e
cepi gift, provided It Is nothing very

nslvo, and It probably won't bo, for
boys as a rule do not havo much monoy
to spend. It would bo all right for you
to Klvo tho hnva mmt nlmnln llttln cirt
A book or a little silver pencil or a Key
ring- - woum Be nice.

Wait a nit
DnAr PvntMd .J-- T hfltinpnril to mt ft

soldier about nix months hko and ho nsked
mo to correspond with him. so I promised
him thnt 1 would. Since then I have been

with him constantly with nice,
friendly letters, until several weeks ago he
wrote m n letter statin that ho may leave
for homo or might be transferred to another
camp. He told me not to write to him until
he could know whether It would be home or
a transfer. I have not received an nnswtr
for about three weeks since then So please
tell me what to do? Hhsll I try to nnd out
where ho Is or forget about him ..,.,

Posslhlv tho hnv Is still waltlnfc to
know wlint la crnlnfir to hnnnan to him.
or then, niraln, he may have Bone homo -
mai is, ir ne lives in anomer cuy uiiu
havo had his tlmo vory much taken up
by his people. At nil events, I would
make no attempt to find out where ho Is,
as he knows where you are I would not
think too much about hlra and yet would
not civo up hope of hearing from him
again. Wo still say, boys arc funny per-
sons.

Yonth Is Bet
n.r r. nthlaT am nn Italian nnd have

no mother, so here I come to ou for advice.
I am a girl of eighteen with black hnlr and
dark brown eyes and ery pretty teeth I
have lota of boy friends Some nf them are
in irance ana iney ininK a "i i in", auuuia lear niro I met a man of forty-liv- not
married and bo made seeral engagements
wun me but 1 never weni 10 meei mm
Hut one day he asked me to marry him and
said he would buy me a fine home nnd have
malda for me In fsc. I know he Is a
pretty well-of- f man So, dear Cynthia, this
Is whnt I want ou to tell me- - la It all
right for me to marry a man of that age
when I ran get young meri also

g men? URIUIIT IZYts.
nut you don't love tho man, dear. Mar-

riage between two with BUch a great dif-
ference In age Is a risk at best, but
when there Is no love on tho part of the
clrl It Is walklnsr stralEht Into misery.
There will bo plenty of boys who will
want to marry ana worn nnra ior you.
De sensible, dear, and don't dream of
anything so foolish. You havo your life
before yoi.

Keeping Engagements
Dear Cynthia In answer to "Unbelie
wnulft like to any that It denends n

on the length of friendship between the buy
and to thla breaking of appolntmsnta.
It a boy Is unable to keep an appointment
It la for some good reaeon; for It he mads
an appointment he must really care for tho
girl's friendship in doing so.

Now, If he has known the girl a year or
to and made appolntmenta very frequently
he would have the nerve to face her and
tell his reasons for disappointing her. I
suppose she would pardon him. knowing him
so long and previously keeping many ap-
polntmenta with him. On the other hand. If
he has known her for about a week or two,
evldentlv he did not make manv other en-
gagements, and thus would not havo the
nerve to tell his masons, not knowing her so
long and fearing she would cease their
friendship.

Yes. proldlng he really carea for her
frlendshipl

I have had the eiperlence and know It I
do not care much for a girl's friendship I
do not make any engagements with hers
whereas, in somo cases, boa do make en

PARIS
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u

20c

do I My

lb.
arid othtr good

polntments with girls, caring very little for
thsm. Meanwhile they have a. ehance to
make another engagement and they doll.
Thus when It comes to an excuse for disap-
pointing the other girl they would not have
the to face her.

Now, answer us boys am I right or not7
AI 1 . A.

"Blarney" Gets a Scoring
Dear Cynthia I fear I am going to some,

what drift from the subject Intro-
duced by "Perplexed," but I am really tired
of hearing the girls knocked about for
being "eofi" on the "flattery stuff." This Is
not true of all.

"Blamoy's ' letter hai himself and
other members of the male Bex. snd the
girls will easily seo it tf they read between
tho lines. Now, young men who flatter (In
are Just the Individuals who like to bj
praised. When a fellow flatters a flrl and
sees she "falls" for It. he atralghtens up
snd thinks; "It took me to mako hor blush,
all right." 1 hope I am making this
clear, rerhaps the following story may

A 'man once rose In a large audience of
suffragists and tried to give the women a
strong argument by saying that a woman
should not have the vote because she was

and would cast her ote for
the man who flattered hor. most. Well, a
woman answered, sarcastically! "Of course,
you men aro never flattered. For Instance,
the handsomest man In this room has not
got hi tie on straight."

Instantly every man' a hand .vent up to
straighten his tie.

Bo, girls, take a bit of advlci Just you
give them enough flattery ant they wilt
come around often. No fear of h sing them,
either, and "lilarney," dear, Jusl get over
that feeling of conceit and you will be all
right. KLIZAUETJI K.

Another Answer to "Blarney"
Dear Cynthia In reference to "An Open

Confeenlon From a Heart-Ilreake- In Mon-
day evening's paper, I'll have to admit It
wan wonderful My, but "lilarney" sure
does come out with

goods," nnd that's tho only and
best way. I am Indeed, very glad to say
I am not a victim In regard to this, how-
ever. Any girl who usee, a wee bit of
common sense toon dtcoer all men are
aiiite. no matter wno thoy are; alwajs "Kid
ding'1 the girl along until sometimes it leads
to a heartache Tho rent and only ay to
know tho truth Is when, as "lilarney" says,
the diamond ring Is slipped on tho tngage-me-

finger
Girls. I wonder If we realise what this

confession means? Why. atop to think for
a minute, and ou will flud nu'. the meaning
of what "Blarney" told uo nil. Kvery man
"kids" the poor deluded glrll I hopo every
girl who Is In the same, position as "For-plexe-

will road "Illarney's" letter and do
exactly what he advises. That's the only
way "kid the kldders." In thiscan is tho game.

The men flatter us: Jthey find pleasure In
It. Oh, it's very amuilng, I'm sure, but
they do not know what pain they are
caualng I know lome one who was treated
that way and behove it was pretty mean. I
wou,d suggest some men stop flattering nnd
fnol'ng jnd Icok for a different trade for a
change.

I am very glad to know that "Blarney"
known he Is a "heart-breake- and am sure
he will try to overcome his fault.

Surely Home more of hli kind will awake
and rtnllze what thev nre doing and whom
they mako suffer Hut men watch and wait
and seo If we women and girls won't be able
to beat you yetl

With best wishes to "niarney" for n
speedy recovery from a habit which only
robs himself and another of the greatest
thing in the world

MINERVA JUST NINETEEN.

Things to Know
When a hole comen In linen, place a

piece of whits paper under the hole.
Machlno closelv together In the length,
then across tho breadth. When the
linen Is washed tho paper comes away
and leaves a neat darn.

When dishes used for cooking havo
bocome discolored rub them with damp
salt until tU stain 1b removed,

A marble boiled In milk, porridge,
custards, etc., will automatically do the
stirring ob tho liquid cooks and so pre-
vent burning.

The Dally Novoletto Is published
today on Fiction Pago.

o STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable you to buy at the depart-
ment and specialty stores you prefer.
Our terms are based on the length of
credit are fair and moderate. Write
for full details.

MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

NEW YORK

WALNUT SX

tlimS
K22
PHILADELPHIA

ANNOUNCE

Important Sales
involving many lines of
Smart Apparel

at Greatly Reduced Prices
FURS

GOWNS WRAPS-COATS-S- UITS

BLOUSES AND HATS
ALSO CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

Curious
3.id Smith,
HAT improvement will

could bake a biscuit until tho got
Min Princlne Pure Phosphate
Raking Powder. Now she would
win a prize in competition with
the baking chef at the Bcllovue-Stratfor- d.

It's because Prihcine
rises in the oven tho heat brings
out the leavening power."
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Adventures
With. a

Christmas Purse
I MUST not neglect a suggestion for

"him" whenever I can find a par-
ticularly good Idea. Wera I to say
"collar box," you'd exclaim scornfully,
"Pshaw, what's unusual about a collar
box?" "The ono I saw," I would reply

politely. It'a of black
leather, well lined with gray slllc moire.
Dut It doesn't tlo. together with a string.
Not this one. It consists of two cir-
cular ends, collar size, which flatten
together for all tho world llko an ac-
cordion. It Is a very masculine-lookin- g

affair and Its price Is S3.E0.

Tour friend who goes to opera or
dance, in shimmering evening dress,
must have neck and shoulders poft and
white. Powder 1b needed and a puff
with which 'she can reach. This powder
puff for tho back Is a soft, downy
slipper boIo about four or fle Inches
long, mado on a knitting needle. It Is
backed with colorful Dresden ribbon,
and tho knitting needle, of course, forms
tho handle. Tho prlco Is $1, the gift a
body wouldn't think of In a thousandyears.

The main objection to giving candy
for Christmas Is that there must be some-
thing decidedly different about It, to
distinguish It from any other boxes ofcanay your friend might receive. Stuffed
prunes, then, while perhaps coming
under tho classification of candy, nre
sufficiently different to bo remembered.
And thcao that I discovered nro so
delicious thi't when once tasted will
nover be forgotten. They aro filled with
Jolly nrtd nutj, nnd If you have any
doubt as to how good such a combina-
tion with prunes will taste, you hayo
but to Bamplo one. They aro priced at
ninety centB and they sell llko hot cakes
around Christmas tlmo.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purso" can be purchased,
address editor of Woman's Page,
Evening public LuDacn, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

Women's Phoenlx$ 1 EJ E?
Silk Hose 1 .DO

Ail color, pun faihlontd; rtlnforced
fieri nnd toe.

Ont
Onlr

Stors TfimtscU.
COR. 11TH &: CHESTNUT STS, 0

Useful gifts will
auction Sale to select

The Government advises the use
of Oas mantle llohts Instead of
opon-flarr- .t burners. They give
twlca the light and us half as
much ass. This saving of gas
means a saving of fuel.

THE STORY OF ON& WOMAN
WHOSE CHRISTMAS WE ENVY

She and Her Daughter Mado Ono Hundred Little Garments for ol

Holiday Gift to the Little Belgian Children Time, Effort
and Lovo Went Into These '

KNOW a woman whoso ChristmasI I envy. With her own cagor hands
and with the aid of those of her
daughter, alio turned out ono hundred
little garments for tho Belgian chil-
dren. And when the garmontB wore
wrapped up In bundles nnd carried to
tho Bolglan Relief thcro was a. little
noto attached which said "A Christmas
presont to the little Belgian children
In tho namo of tho bravo and saintly
father of his pooplo. Cardinal Mcrcler.
May tho llttlo petticoats and tho
llttlo dresses and all the othor llttlo
garments put warmth Into tho poor
small bodlos that havo suffored so
much. May Ood bloss tho Belgian
babies and glvo them a happj, Christ-
mas."

It easy to make ono hundredWAS brand-ne- ploces of children's
clothing? No It wasn't. I'll warrant
there was many a time this mother
and her daughter wont to bed with
their eyes aching and their feot woary
with the endless tread of tho sewing
machlno. Time and effort went Into
tho llttlo garments. But thero was
something else lovo. X havo heard
endless numbers of w'omen an I young
girls say thcty lovo children, but after
this when I hear them say so I shall
think of tho mother and the daugh-
ter who gavo up many pleasures to
mako ono hundred garments for the
Belgians for Christmas. It Is ono
thing to wnnt to put your arms around
a llttlo pink and whlto baby, but
quite another to lovo all the babies
of tho world with such Intensity that
your heart will not let you rost whllo
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thousands of thorn aro' bitterly coldand unhappy,

Is tho children's season
J a time when we want to let them

bask In the loving warmth of our
hearts. That Is why I say ,1 envy thowoman about whom wo are speaking.
Somo of tho little dresses for tho
llttlo Belgian girls had suspenders pn
them. What a thing 'to think of to'make somo smt.:: feminine person
happy! All of tho boys had pockets
in their llttlo trousers and on" to thorn'were buttoned tho smartest and mostneatly made llttlo Mouses you over
saw. Oh, many, many children S900-mile- s

awjiy will be bi.t,klng In tho
Ai: i. " ""? womans neart thisChristmas. Babies will bo warm becauso thero were tiny wl-lt- o flarnelnightgowns where llttlo now-bor- n cnesmight snugglo.

"IXp TAi:E out of Christmas what
TV wo put Into It. Tho woman ofwhom I speak and her daughter wentquietly about their work, buying alltheir own materials nnd asking no

credit or recognition. Such doeds cam
not help but return to enrich a heart.At this season of tho year It Is pos-
sible to do many such things. Justquiet things. Making some one happy
here, another happy there. When thehistories of nations aro written nospecial records of such deeds aro made,
but somehow ono cannot help but
know that, ono by one and put to-
gether, these quiet kindnesses nro
woven Into tho great and eternal loom
of .tho kingdom of God which lumi-
nously transcends history, and the
men who wrlto it.

Store
Arch St.

will continuo until every piece tn our stock
Is closed out. All of this year's garments
will be disposed of to make way
for new models. This is a wonderful

gift Don't miss
these big savings.

In ermine, sable, mink, lynx, fox, Hudson
teal, squirrel nnd nutria. Every piece made
in our own work rooms of selected pelts
direct from tho trappers.

916

prevail this Christmas. Take advantage of this Re
ideal Uhnstmas presents, ana save money, too.
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(See illustration above), complete with mantles, shade

and self --lighter, regular price $2.05, now

of and
REFLEX LIGHTS including burn-

er, mantle self-light- er,

$2.35,

Shades Reflex,

FIXTURES unusual in-

cludes great variety Fixtures,
besttdesign artistic

finish, greatly reduced prices.

pitrtlSTMAS

Big
Sale

opportunity.

Coats Capes
Scarfs Muffs

Coatees

GITTELMAN'S SONS

Fuel-Savin- g

Gas Lights

Make Useful

Patriotic
Christinas

Gifts

SPECIAL
The Wonderful E-- Z Light

$1-7- 5
Reduction Sale Lamps Fixtures

$2.00

SEMI-INDIREC- T LIGHTS com-

plete with Welsbach equipment-attract- ive,

eye-restin- g, were $23.00
now

$19.75
Big reductiono in other semi-indire- ct

.lights. '
.

TABLE LAMPS, complete and of
latest designs an ornament to the
room, and convenient for reading,
knitting, and the children's games,
were $9.76, now

$8.00
These are only a few suggestions. Hundreds of Lights and Frxraresj new, bright and
standard in every way, many at reductions even greater than those luted above, imtfl
this limited stock u disposed cf. CONNECTIONS FREE TO EXISTING OUTLETS.

Broad and Arch Store and All fcHstrict Offices ,

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
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